## 2021-2022 Performance Block Pre-Requisites

### 2nd Grade through 5th Grade

#### One-Act Performance Block:
- **MUST** take any GRCT CORE Acting Class (20/21 OR 21/22), **PLUS** one other choice from below:
  - The Cheshire Cat
  - 1 Year of Summer Camp (2021)
  - Any GRCT CORE Musical Theatre Class (20/21 OR 21/22)
  - Any GRCT Elective Class (20/21 OR 21/22)

#### Musical Theatre Performance Block
- **MUST** take any GRCT CORE Musical Theatre Class (20/21 OR 21/22), **PLUS** one other choice from below:
  - Magic Tree House: The Knight at Dawn
  - 1 Year of Summer Camp (2021)
  - Any GRCT CORE Acting Class (20/21 OR 21/22)
  - Any GRCT Elective Class (20/21 OR 21/22)

### 6th Grade through 12th Grade

#### One-Act Performance Block:
- **MUST** take any GRCT CORE Acting Class (20/21 OR 21/22), **PLUS** one other choice from below:
  - Shakespeare Lives!
  - 1 Year of Summer Camp (2021)
  - Any GRCT CORE Musical Theatre Class (20/21 OR 21/22)
  - Any GRCT Elective Class (20/21 OR 21/22)

#### Musical Theatre Performance Block
- **MUST** take any GRCT CORE Musical Theatre Class (20/21 OR 21/22), **PLUS** one other choice from below:
  - Matilda, Jr.
  - 1 Year of Summer Camp (2021)
  - Any GRCT CORE Acting Class (20/21 OR 21/22)
  - Any GRCT Elective Class (20/21 OR 21/22)

**Previous participation in the Performance Block does not qualify as a pre-requisite.**